
Tuesday 5th of Menachem Av 

המצריםענייני בין   

Moshiach Tidbit: 

The Arizal stated: It was only in the past – in previous generations, that the secrets 

of Kabala were hidden, and one had to exercise great caution before revealing them. 

However, in these later generations, directly prior to the time of Moshiach, it is not 

only permissible, but it is actually a Mitzva to reveal the wisdom of Kabala. 

Hilula of the Arizal 

The 5th of Menachem Av is the Yohrtzeit of the Arizal (known as the Arizal HaChai). 

The Rebbe says that there are 3 important lessons that we must learn from the Arizal. 

1. Toil in the study of Torah – when the Arizal would learn a Halacha, he would 

toil and exert himself to the fullest extent. We too must exert ourselves in the 

study & understanding of Torah. 

2. Dedication to Mitzvos – when the Arizal performed a Mitzva, he did it with 

the greatest possible Hidur. In fact, he wouldn’t haggle with the price, but pay 

the full amount of the asking price, when it came to buying a Mitzva.We too, 

must dedicate ourselves to beautifying Mitzvos in every possible manner. 

3. Joy – Reb Chaim Vital said that everything that the Arizal merited was in the 

Z’chus of his Simcha Shel Mitzva – the great joy that he constantly had in the 

performance of Mitzvos.We, too, must constantly be in a state of joy 

especially when doing Mitzvos. 

Siyum on Masechta Baba Basra 

One of the Masectos that is especially connected to the 9 days is Bava Basra. 

According to Kabala, the 3 Bavos correspond to the three Batei Mikdash, and 

Bava Basra corresponds to the completion of the 3rd Galus and the building of the 

3rd Beis HaMikdash. 

This is why the Gemara in Bava Basra speaks about the Beis HaMikdash a few 

times. In fact, there is specific discussions regarding the Ta’im / Tzl’os and the 

building of the walls of the Beis HaMikdash. 

The Masechta begins with partners that wish to refrain from causing each other 

damage and do everything peacefully. It is this increase in Ahavas Chinam that 

brings about the Siyum of the final Galus and building of the 3rd Beis HaMikdash. 

The end of the Masechta speaks about an Arev, guarantor for a debt, and 

specifically one who Beis Din accepts his obligation to them, and this pleasure 

that he derives from the fact that Beis Din accepts him is enough to constitute his 

guarantee, so that he doesn’t need a Kinyan. May we merit the fulfillment of the 

guarantee of Beis Din Shel Ma’ala for the coming of Moshiach and building of 

the 3rd Beis HaMikdash Now! 



       ענייני בית המקדש

Lesson Thirteen 

The Ezras Nashim 

• Midos Chapter 2 and 1 

• Rambam Laws of Beis Habechira Chapter 5 

• Yechezk’el Chapter 46 and 40 

Mishna - Tractate Midos                                                             )משנה    )מידות      

Chapter 2   'פרק ב 

Mishna 5  ה'משנה 

The women’s court1  ה ְיתָּ ים הָּ  ֶעְזַרת ַהנָּשִׁ

was one hundred and thirty-five Amos long ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשֹלשִׁ  ,ֹאֶרְך ֵמאָּ

by one hundred and thirty-five Amos wide. ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשֹלשִׁ  .ַעל ֹרַחב ֵמאָּ

There were four chambers  יּו כֹות הָּ  ְוַאְרַבע ְלשָּ

on its four corners, ְקצֹועֹות  ,ְבַאְרַבע מִׁ

forty Ama by forty Ama each2. ה ים ַאמָּ עִׁ ים ַאְרבָּ עִׁ  .ֶשל ַאְרבָּ

They did not have roofs, יּו ְמקּורֹות  .לֹא הָּ

and they will be the same in the future, ְהיֹות ידֹות לִׁ  ,ְוֵכן ֵהן ֲעתִׁ

as {Yechezk’el) says:  :ֶשֶנֱאַמר 

“{The angel} took me out to the outer 

courtyard, 

יצֹונָּה" ֵצר ַהחִׁ י ֶאל ֶהחָּ יֵאנִׁ  ,ַוּיֹוצִׁ

and brought me to its four corners ֵצר ְקצֹוֵעי ֶהחָּ י ֶאל ַאְרַבַעת מִׁ ֵרנִׁ  ,ַוַּיֲעבִׁ

and behold there was a courtyard in the corner 

of the courtyard, 

ֵצר ְקֹצַע ֶהחָּ ֵצר ְבמִׁ ֵנה חָּ  ,ְוהִׁ

{and} a courtyard in the {other} corner, ֵצר ְקצַע ֶהחָּ ֵצר ְבמִׁ  ,חָּ

on all four corners of the courtyard3;  ֵצר ְקֹצֹעת ֶהחָּ  ְבַאְרַבַעת מִׁ

 
1 The area that women were allowed to be in as well, as they were forbidden to be in the actual Azara. 

This courtyard was the place that people who weren’t bringing a Korban at the time, would stand. It 

was a place to Daven, it was where the small Sanhedrin sat, and where the Simchas Beis HaSho’eiva 

took place (and Hakhel according to some opinions) 
2 In the 3rd Beis HaMikdash they will each be 40 Ama by 30 Ama 

3 This too is diferent in the 2nd, that the Ezras Nashim is below the Azara. In the 3rd Beis HaMikdash 

the corners of the Ezras Nashim surround the Azara on all sides. 



the {small} courtyards were made to let the 

smoke out4”; 

 ."ֲחֵצרֹות ְקֻטרֹות

this implies that they had no roof. א ֶשֵאינָּן ְמקּורֹות  .ְוֵאין "ְקֻטרֹות" ֶאלָּ

What were they used for5? יּו ְמַשְמשֹות ה הָּ  ?ּומָּ

The south eastern {chamber} ית חִׁ ְזרָּ ית מִׁ  ,ְדרֹומִׁ

was the chamber of the Nazirites, ים ירִׁ ְשַכת ַהְנזִׁ ה לִׁ ְיתָּ יא הָּ  ,הִׁ

where they would cook their peace offering, ים ֶאת ַשְלֵמיֶהם ים ְמַבְשלִׁ ירִׁ ם ַהְנזִׁ  ,ֶששָּ

and shave their hair ם רָּ ין ֶאת ְשעָּ  ,ּוְמַגְלחִׁ

and burn it in the fire under the pot6. ים ַתַחת ַהדּוד  .ּוְמַשְלחִׁ

The north eastern {chamber} ית ית ְצפֹונִׁ חִׁ ְזרָּ  ,מִׁ

was the chamber of the wood, ים ֵעצִׁ ְשַכת הָּ ה לִׁ ְיתָּ יא הָּ  ,הִׁ

where the Kohanim who had a physical defect 

{and were therefore unfit for Avoda}, 

ין  ים ַבֲעֵלי מּומִׁ ם ַהֹכֲהנִׁ  ֶששָּ

would check the wood for worms, ים ֵעצִׁ ים הָּ עִׁ  .ַמתלִׁ

and any log that a worm was found in  א בֹו תֹוַלַעת ְמצָּ ל ֵעץ ֶשנִׁ  ,ְוכָּ

was disqualified from being used upon the 

Mizbayach. 

ְזֵבחַ  סּול ֵמַעל ַגֵבי ַהמִׁ  .פָּ

The northwestern chamber ית בִׁ ית ַמֲערָּ  ,ְצפֹונִׁ

was the chamber of those who were recovering 

from Tzara’as7. 

ין עִׁ ְשַכת ַהְמֹצרָּ ה לִׁ ְיתָּ יא הָּ  .הִׁ

The southwestern chamber; ית ית ְדרֹומִׁ בִׁ  ,ַמֲערָּ

Rabbi Eliezer Ben Ya’akov said: יֶעֶזר ֶבן ַיֲעֹקב י ֱאלִׁ ַמר ְרבִׁ  :אָּ

I forgot what it was used for. ה ְמַשֶמֶשת ְיתָּ ה הָּ י מָּ ַכְחתִׁ  .שָּ

Aba Shaul says: אּול אֹוֵמר א שָּ  :ַאבָּ

In it they would store wine & oil8 ֶשֶמן ן וָּ ין ַייִׁ יּו נֹוְתנִׁ ם הָּ  ,שָּ

and it was referred to as the chamber of the oil. ְשַכת ֵבית ְשַמְניָּה ְקֵראת לִׁ ה נִׁ ְיתָּ יא הָּ  .ְוהִׁ

 
4 In the 3rd Beis HaMikdash, these rooms will be used to cook the meat of the Korbanos (that must 

be eaten in the Azara). For this reason, they will not be covered by roofs. 
5 In the 2nd Beis HaMikdash there was no need for cooking rooms, they only made them to resemble 

the 3rd Beis HaMikdash. 
6 As the Torah says, “The Nazir should take his hair and burn it in the fire that is under the peace 

offering” 
7 There was a Mikve there for them to purify themselves. 

8 For the Nesachim, the Mincha sacrifices, and lighting the Menora 



{The walls of the Ezras Nashim} were plain 

walls {without a fence}, 

אשֹונָּה רִׁ ה בָּ ְיתָּ ה הָּ קָּ  ,ַוֲחלָּ

and they later surrounded them with a fence {so 

they should be like a balcony} 

ה יפּוהָּ ְכצֹוְצְטרָּ קִׁ  ְוהִׁ

and the women would watch from on top ְלַמְעלָּה ים רֹואֹות מִׁ  ,ֶשַהנָּשִׁ

and the men from below, ה ְלַמטָּ ים מִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ  ,ְוהָּ

so that they would not be mixed. ין בִׁ  .ְכֵדי ֶשלֹא ְיהּו ְמֹערָּ

The Rambam also mentions that there were stairs leading up to the balcony. There are 

different opinions as to whether this balcony remained thus all year as well. The main 

purpose was definitely for the Simchas Beis Hasho’eiva, as the sages wanted to prevent 

men & women from being together. 

The Gemara also tells us that when doing so, they relied on the Pasuk in Yechezk’el 

that describes the balcony that will surround the entire Ezras Nashim in the 3rd Beis 

HaMikdash (although the purpose will be different, and on three of the sides – north, 

east & south, there will be chambers on the balcony). 

There were fifteen steps ַוֲחֵמש ֶעְשֵרה ַמֲעלֹות 

ascending from the Ezras Nashim to the Ezras 

Yisrael 

ֵאלעֹולֹות  ְשרָּ ּה ַלֲעזַָּרת יִׁ תֹוכָּ  ,מִׁ

corresponding to the 15 chapters of Shir 

Hama’alos (song of ascent) in Tehilim 

יר ַהַמֲעלֹות  ְכֶנֶגד ֲחֵמש ֶעְשֵרה שִׁ

ים  ֶשַבְתהילִׁ

upon which the Levites would sing. יר ים ַבשִׁ ם אֹוְמרִׁ ּיִׁ  .ֶשֲעֵליֶהם ַהְלוִׁ

These steps were not straight יּו ְטרּוטֹות  ,לֹא הָּ

rather they were rounded like a half circle. ה י ֹגֶרן ֲעֻגלָּ פֹות ַכֲחצִׁ א ֻמקָּ  .ֶאלָּ

Mishna 6 'משנה ו 

There were chambers below {the floor of} Ezras Yisrael  יּו ַתַחת ֲעזַָּרת כֹות הָּ ּוְלשָּ

ֵאל ְשרָּ  ,יִׁ

open to the Ezras Nashim, ים  ,ְפתּוחֹות ַלֲעזַָּרת ַהנָּשִׁ

where the Levites would place their violins, harps,   נֹורֹות ין כִׁ ם נֹוְתנִׁ ּיִׁ ם ַהְלוִׁ ֶששָּ

ים לִׁ  ,ּוְנבָּ

cymbals, and all types of musical instruments.  ל ם, ְוכָּ ְלַתיִׁ ירּוְמצִׁ  ְכֵלי שִׁ

one hundred thirty five Amos long ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשֹלשִׁ  ,ֹאֶרְך ֵמאָּ

by eleven Amos wide, ַעל ֹרַחב ַאַחת ֶעְשֵרה. 

and there was a border of tips of beams יל ין ַמְבדִׁ ן ְפֶסְפסִׁ  ְורֹאשָּ



to separate between the courtyard of the Israelites and the 

courtyard of Kohanim.  

ֵאל ַלֲעזַָּרת  ְשרָּ ֵבין ֲעזַָּרת יִׁ

ים  .ַהֹכֲהנִׁ

Rabbi Eliezer Ben Ya’akov says: יֶעֶזר ֶבן ַיֲעֹקב אֹוֵמר י ֱאלִׁ  :ְרבִׁ

There was a step the height of one Ama ה ה ַאמָּ ה ְגבֹוהָּ ְיתָּ ה הָּ  ַמְעלָּ

upon which the Duchan was placed,  ֶָּליה ן נָּתּון עָּ  ,ְוַהדּוכָּ

and in {the Duchan} were three steps, half an Ama each; לֹוש ַמֲעלֹות ֶשל י  ּובֹו שָּ י ֲחצִׁ ֲחצִׁ

ה  ַאמָּ

thus the Ezras Kohanim was higher than Ezras Yisrael  ה ים ְגבֹוהָּ ְמֵצאת ֲעזַָּרת ַהֹכֲהנִׁ נִׁ

ֵאל ְשרָּ  ֵמֲעזַָּרת יִׁ

by two and a half Amos. ה  .ְשֵתי ַאמֹות ּוַמְחצָּ

The entire Azara was ה ְיתָּ ה הָּ ֲעזָּרָּ ל הָּ  כָּ

one hundred eighty seven Amos long ה ּוְשמ ֶשַבעֹאֶרְך ֵמאָּ ים וָּ  ,ֹונִׁ

by one hundred thirty five Amos wide, ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשֹלשִׁ  .ַעל ֹרַחב ֵמאָּ

and there were thirteen places where one was obligated to 

bow. 

יּו  יֹות הָּ ּוְשֹלש ֶעְשֵרה ַהְשַתְחוָּ

ם  .שָּ

Aba Yosi Ben Chanan says:  א יֹוֵסי ֶבן נָּן אֹוֵמרַאבָּ  :חָּ

{the 13 places one would bow} were opposite the thirteen 

gates. 

ים רִׁ ר ְשעָּ שָּ ה עָּ  .ְכֶנֶגד ְשֹלשָּ

The Mishna will now go on to specify the names and locations of each of the thirteen 

gates. The Gemara says that there are various opinions regarding the number of gates: 

most notably; five, seven, and thirteen. Although there cannot be an argument 

regarding facts, the Rebbe explains that there were many entrances to the Azara, and 

the discussion is which of them are considered as gates. 

The {four} gates on the south {of the Azara} near the 

west were: 

ים  ים ְסמּוכִׁ ּיִׁ ים ְדרֹומִׁ רִׁ ְשעָּ

ב  :ַלַמֲערָּ

The high gate {the highest gate on the south, closest to 

the west}, 

ֶעְליֹון  ,ַשַער הָּ

Fuel Gate {through which wood was brought in for the 

Mizbayach},  

ֵלק  ,ַשַער ַהדָּ

Gate of the First Born {where first-born animals that 

could be Shechted in any part of the Azara were brought 

in}, 

 ,ַשַער ַהְבכֹורֹות

and the Water Gate. ם  .ַשַער ַהַמיִׁ

Why was it called the Water Gate?  ה מָּ םְולָּ א ְשמֹו ַשַער ַהַמיִׁ ְקרָּ  ?נִׁ



Since through it they would bring the jug of water to be 

poured on the Mizbayach during Sukos. 

ם  ית ֶשל ַמיִׁ ין ְצלֹוחִׁ יסִׁ ֶשבֹו ַמְכנִׁ

ג ּסּוְך ֶבחָּ  .ֶשל נִׁ

Rabbi Eliezer Ben Ya’akov says:   ֹיֶעֶזר ֶבן ַיֲעק י ֱאלִׁ  :ב אֹוֵמרְרבִׁ

Through it {will be} the trickling water ים ם ְמַפכִׁ  ,בֹו ַהַמיִׁ

that in the future will go out under the Beis HaMikdash9.  ַתַחת ין מִׁ ְהיֹות יֹוְצאִׁ ין לִׁ ידִׁ ַהֲעתִׁ

ת ְפַתן ַהַביִׁ  .מִׁ

On the other side, on the north near the west: ב ין ַלַמֲערָּ פֹון ְסמּוכִׁ ן ַבצָּ תָּ  :ּוְלֻעמָּ

The Yechanya Gate, ְניָּה  ,ַשַער ְיכָּ

The Korban Gate {for the Korbanos that must be 

Shechted on the north}, 

ן ְרבָּ  ,ַשַער ַהקָּ

the Women’s Gate {where women would stand and 

watch (or do S’micha on) their Korban}, 

ים  ,ַשַער ַהנָּשִׁ

the gate of the song {through which Levites would bring 

in their musical instruments}. 

יר  .ַשַער ַהשִׁ

Why was it called the Yechanya Gate?   ָּמ ְניָּהְולָּ א ְשמֹו ַשַער ְיכָּ ְקרָּ  ?ה נִׁ

Becuae through it {King} Yechanya went out to Galus10. לּותֹו ְניָּה ְבגָּ א ְיכָּ  .ֶשבֹו יָּצָּ

In the east {from the Ezras Nashim} is the Nikanor Gate, נֹור יקָּ ח, ַשַער נִׁ ְזרָּ  .ֶשַבמִׁ

and it had two small doors,11 יּו לֹו ין הָּ ַשְפשִׁ  ,ּוְשֵני פִׁ

one on the right and one on the left. ְשמאלֹו ד מִׁ ינֹו, ְוֶאחָּ ימִׁ ד מִׁ  .ֶאחָּ

There were   two gates on the west ב ם ַבַמֲערָּ  ּוְשַניִׁ

Olding the keys to the AzaThat didn’t have {a specific} 

name12: 

 לא הי' להם שם:

Chapter 1 'פרק א 

Mishna 8 'משנה ח 

The Beis HaMoked (chamber of the lit fire) was a large 

domed room, 

דֹול  ת גָּ ה, ּוַביִׁ פָּ ֵבית ַהמֹוֵקד, כִׁ

יָּה,   הָּ

surrounded {on the inside} by stone slabs  ,ין ֶשל ֶאֶבן דִׁ ף רֹובָּ  ֻמקָּ

 
9 We will learn BEH at a later time that Yechezk’el saw a vision of water that will come out from the 

Holy of Holies, beginning as a mere trickle, and gain momentum as they go down the mountain, out 

of the Azara, until eventually becoming a raging river, whose water will bring about healing & 

miracles. 
10 Before Yechanya was exiled to Bavel, he went into the Beis HaMikdash to Daven, and left 

through this gate 
11 Which are also considered in the thirteen gates 
12 Since they were rarely used 



the elders of the בית אב would sleep there13,  ,ם ים שָּ ב ְיֵשנִׁ ְקֵני ֵבית אָּ  ְוזִׁ

they held the keys to the Azara,   ,ם ה ְביָּדָּ ֲעזָּרָּ  ּוַמְפְתחֹות הָּ

and the young כהנים slept on the ground, each with his 

garment {beneath his head}. 

ְסתֹו  יש כִׁ ְרֵחי ְכֻהנָּה, אִׁ ּופִׁ

ֶרץ: אָּ  בָּ

Mishna 6 משנה ו 

The 14 בית המוקד had four chambers  וארבע לשכות היו בבית המוקד 

like small rooms that open into a big 

hall; 

 כקיטונות פתוחות לטרקלין, 

2 inside the עזרה and 2 on the outside  ,שתים בקדש ושתים בחל 

with a row of stones separating between 

the holy {area} and regular {area}15. 

 .וראשי פספסין מבדילין בין קדש לחל

What were these chambers used for?  ,ומה היו משמשות 

In the West Southern {chamber}  ,מערבית דרומית 

the [sheep] for קרבנות {were kept}, היא היתה לשכת ] טלאי [ קרבן. 

in the South Eastern {chamber}  ,דרומית מזרחית 

the Show Breads16 [were baked].  היא היתה לשכת ] עושי[ לחם הפנים. 

In the East Northern {chamber},  ,מזרחית צפונית 

the Hasmonean family hid the stones of 

the Mizbayach that had been desecrated 

by the Greek kings {in the time prior to 

the Chanuka miracle}. 

בה גנזו בני חשמונאי את אבני המזבח ששקצום 

 .מלכי יון

In the North Western {chamber there 

were stairs} to descend to the מקוה. 

 .צפונית מערבית, בה יורדים לבית הטבילה

 

 
13 The בית אב was the group of כהנים whose turn it was to do the עבודה that week – the elders would 

sleep on the stone slabs, and the youngsters would sleep on the floor. 
14 As we will learn, the בית המוקד is a large house in the North eastern gate of the Azara 

15 The בית המוקד  was built half inside the Azara and half outside. Because there were doors on both 

sides, the inside part had the holiness of the Azara and the outside part didn’t. 

16 The Southern chambers are the ones in the Kodesh (and were therefore used as such). 

http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%9E%D7%A9%D7%A0%D7%94_%D7%9E%D7%93%D7%95%D7%AA_%D7%90_%D7%93


 

 

At the top right (highlighted) is the בית המוקד with its 4 chambers 

Mishna 9 משנה ט 

There was in the floor of that room   ומקום היה שם אמה על אמה  

a marble tile, the size of one cubit by one 

cubit, with a ring attached to it, 

 וטבלא של שיש וטבעת היתה קבועה בה, 

and a chain with the keys {to the Azara} 

hanging {under this tile}. 

 .ושלשלת שהמפתחות היו תלויות בה

When it would come time to lock up   ,הגיע זמן הנעילה 

the Kohen lifted the tile by the ring,  הגביה את הטבלא בטבעת 

and take the keys from the chain;  ,ונטל את המפתחות מן השלשלת 

and lock {the gate} from the inside,  ,ונעל הכהן מבפנים 

http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%9E%D7%A9%D7%A0%D7%94_%D7%9E%D7%93%D7%95%D7%AA_%D7%90_%D7%98


and a Levite {guard} would sleep outside. ובן לוי ישן לו מבחוץ. 

When {the Kohen} finished locking up  ,גמר מלנעול 

he would replace the keys on the chain   החזיר את המפתחות לשלשלת 

and return the tile to its place,  ,ואת הטבלא למקומה 

cover {the tile} with his garment, and go 

to sleep. 

 .נתן כסותו עליה, ישן לו

If a {Kohen} became impure {during the 

night}, 

 ארע קרי באחד מהם, 

he would leave through the tunnel17 that is 

beneath the Beis HaMikdash18, 

 יוצא והולך לו במסבה ההולכת תחת הבירה, 

where candles were lit on either side,  ,והנרות דולקים מכאן ומכאן 

until he came to the Mikve.  הטבילהעד שהוא מגיע לבית. 

Rabbi Eliezer Ben Ya’akov says:  :רבי אליעזר בן יעקב אומר 

He would leave through the tunnel that 

goes under the “Cheil”19, 

 במסבה ההולכת תחת החיל יוצא

and exit {the Temple Mount} using the 

Tedi Gate20. 

 .והולך לו בטדי

 

 Rambam Laws of the Beis                                      רמב"ם הל' בית הבחירה

Hab'chira 

  Chapter 5          פרק ה'

Halacha 4 'הלכה ד 

Within the Cheil was the Azara,  ;ה ֲעזָּרָּ ן ַהֵחיל, הָּ ים מִׁ ְפנִׁ  לִׁ

 
17 Some commentaries translate Mesiba - an elevator-like pulley used to descend to the tunnel.  

18 A Tamei person can go in the tunnel since it doesn’t have the sanctification of the Beis HaMikdash 

19 Area outside the Beis HaMikdash. After a Ba’al Keri immerses in the Mikve, he is still a T’vul Yom 

until sunset, whom the Rabbinic law forbids from entering the Ezras Nashim (& Beis HaMoked), 

and Torah law forbids him from entering the Azara until after bringing a Korban the next day. The 

Tana Kama says, that he would nevertheless return to his place until the morning, as the Rabbinic 

addition doesn’t apply since he became Tamei while inside. According to Rabbi Eliezer Ben Ya’akov, 

he would leave immediately, since as a T’vul Yom prohibited from returning to the Beis HaMoked.  

20 The Northern gate was used by people who wanted to stay away from crowds. 



and the entire Azara was one hundred and 

eighty-seven Amos long 

ים  ה ּוְשמֹונִׁ ה ֹאֶרְך ֵמאָּ ְיתָּ ה הָּ ֲעזָּרָּ ל הָּ ְוכָּ

 ְוֶשַבע,

by one hundred and thirty-five Amos wide, .ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשלֹושִׁ    ַעל ֹרַחב ֵמאָּ

and it had seven gates, יּו לָּּה ים הָּ רִׁ ה ְשעָּ ְבעָּ  ְושִׁ

three on the north close to the west  ,ב ין ַלַמְערָּ פֹון ְסמּוכִׁ ן ַהצָּ ה מִׁ  ְשלֹושָּ

and three on the south close to the west,  ,ב ין ַלַמְערָּ רֹום ְסמּוכִׁ ן ַהדָּ ה מִׁ  ּוְשלֹושָּ

and one on the east  ח ְזרָּ ד ַבמִׁ  ְוֶאחָּ

parallel to the Holy of Holies in the center. ע ֶאְמצָּ ים בָּ שִׁ דָּ ן ְכֶנֶגד ֵבית ֹקֶדש ַהקֳּ  .ְמֻכּוָּ

Halacha 5  ההלכה' 

Each of these gates ל ַשַער ֵמֶהן  ,כָּ

was ten Amos wide and 20 Amos high, ה ים ַאמָּ ְבהֹו ֶעְשרִׁ ְחבֹו ֶעֶשר ַאמֹות ְוגָּ יָּה רָּ  הָּ

and had gold-plated gates,  ב תֹות ְמֻחפֹות זָּהָּ יּו לֹו ְדלָּ  ְוהָּ

besides for the eastern gate  י חִׁ ְזרָּ ַשַער מִׁ  חּוץ מִׁ

which was made of copper that shone like 

gold; 

ב, ה ְלזָּהָּ יָּה ְנֹחֶשת דֹומָּ  ֶשהָּ

this gate was called the Upper Gate   ֶע א ַשַער הָּ ְקרָּ  ְליֹון,ְוַשַער ֶזה הּוא ַהנִׁ

and it is {also known as} the Nikanor Gate.  נֹור יקָּ  .ְוהּוא ַשַער נִׁ

Halacha 6  והלכה' 

The Azara wasn’t exactly in the center of Har 

HaBayis,  

ת,  ה ְמֻכֶּוֶנת ְבֶאְמַצע ַהר ַהַביִׁ ְיתָּ ה לֹא הָּ ֲעזָּרָּ  הָּ

rather it was more distant from the south of 

Har HaBayis  

ת ְדרֹום ַהר ַהַביִׁ ה מִׁ א ְרחֹוקָּ  ֵאלָּ

than any of the other sides,   ,רּוחֹות ל הָּ כָּ  יֵָּתר מִׁ

and closer to the west than any other side, ;רּוחֹות ל הָּ כָּ בֹו יֵָּתר מִׁ ה ְלַמְערָּ  ּוְקרֹובָּ

and between {the Azara} and the north   פֹון  ּוֵבינָּּה ּוֵבין ַהצָּ

was more {space} than between it and the 

west; 

ב,  ַמה ֶשֵבינָּּה ּוֵבין ַהַמְערָּ  יֵָּתר מִׁ

and between {the Azara} and the east ח ְזרָּ  ּוֵבינָּּה ּוֵבין ַהמִׁ

was more than between it and the north.  פֹון ַמה ֶשֵבינָּּה ּוֵבין ַהצָּ  .יֵָּתר מִׁ

Halacha 7  זהלכה' 

Before the Azara on the east side was the 

Ezras Nashim, 

ים,  ה ֲעֶזֶרת ַהנָּשִׁ ְיתָּ ח הָּ ְזרָּ ה ַבמִׁ ֲעזָּרָּ ְפֵני הָּ  ְולִׁ

which was one hundred thirty-five Amos long  יא ֵמש ְוהִׁ ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשלֹושִׁ ה ֹאֶרְך ֵמאָּ ְיתָּ  הָּ



by one hundred and thirty-five Amos wide. .ֵמש ים ְוחָּ ה ּוְשלֹושִׁ    ַעל ֹרַחב ֵמאָּ

There were four chambers in its four corners, , ְקצֹועֹוֶתיהָּ יּו ְבַאְרַבע מִׁ כֹות הָּ  ְוַאְרַבע ְלשָּ

of forty Amos by forty Amos;  ה; ֶשל ים ַאמָּ עִׁ ים ַאְרבָּ עִׁ  ַאְרבָּ

and they did not have roofs,   ,יּו ְמֻקּרֹות  ְולֹא הָּ

which is the way they will be in the future. ְהיֹות ין לִׁ ידִׁ  .ְוֵכן ֶהן ֲעתִׁ

Halacha 8  חהלכה' 

What was the use {of these chambers}?  ְמַשְמשֹותּוַמה ֶהן 

The south eastern {chamber} ית חִׁ ְזרָּ ית מִׁ  ְדרֹומִׁ

was the chamber of the Nazarites  ,ים ירִׁ ְשַכת ַהְנזִׁ  לִׁ

in which they would cook their peace 

offerings 

ין ֶאת ַשְלֵמיֶהם   ם ְמַבְשלִׁ  ֶששָּ

and shave their hair;  ;ם רָּ ין ֶאת ְשעָּ  ּוְמַגְלחִׁ

the north eastern {chamber} ית ית ְצפֹונִׁ חִׁ ְזרָּ  מִׁ

was the chamber for storing wood ,ים ֵעצִׁ יר הָּ ְשַכת דִׁ  לִׁ

in which the Kohanim who had a physical 

defect 

ין  ים ַבֲעֵלי מּומִׁ ם כֹוֲהנִׁ  ֶששָּ

would check the wood for worms,  ,ים ֵעצִׁ ים בָּ  ְמַתְלעִׁ

since a log in which a worm was found was 

disqualified. 

סּול; א בֹו תֹוַלַעת, פָּ ְמצָּ ל ֵעץ ֶשנִׁ  ֶשכָּ

The north western {chamber} was the 

chamber of the Metzora’im, 

ים;   עִׁ ְשַכת ַהְמֹצרָּ ית לִׁ בִׁ ית ַמְערָּ  ְצפֹונִׁ

and in the south west {chamber} ית ית ְדרֹומִׁ בִׁ  ַמְערָּ

they would keep wine & oil,   ,ן ְוֶשֶמן ין ַייִׁ יּו נֹוְתנִׁ ּה הָּ  בָּ

and it was known as the chamber of the oil. ְשַכת ֵבית ְקֵראת לִׁ ה נִׁ ְיתָּ יא הָּ ַנּיָּה ְוהִׁ  .ְשמָּ

Halacha 9  טהלכה' 

The Ezras Nashim was surrounded by a 

balcony, 

ה, ה ֻמֶקֶפת ְכצּוְצְטרָּ ְיתָּ ים הָּ  ֲעֶזֶרת ַהנָּשִׁ

so that the women could see from above  ן ְלַמְעלָּ ים רֹואֹות מִׁ ְהיּו ַהנָּשִׁ  ְכֵדי ֶשּיִׁ

and the men from below,  ן ְלַמטָּ ים מִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ  -ְוהָּ

so that they shouldn’t be mixed21. ין בִׁ ְהיּו ְמֻעְרבָּ  .ְכֵדי ֶשלֹא יִׁ

 
21 From the fact that the Rambam doesn’t mention Simchas Beis Hasho’eiva, we could perhaps 

understand that it remained this way all year. 



There was a large structure at the side of the 

Azara 

ה,   ֲעזָּרָּ יָּה ְבַצד הָּ דֹול הָּ ת גָּ  ּוַביִׁ

on the north towards the outside   ַבחּוץ ְצפֹונָּּה מִׁ  בִׁ

between the Azara and the Cheil ,ה ְוַהֵחיל ֲעזָּרָּ  ֵבין הָּ

which was built as a dome  ,ה יפָּ נּוי כִׁ יָּה בָּ  ְוהָּ

and surrounded {on the inside} with stone 

slabs 

ין ֶשל  ף ֻרְבדִׁ  ֶאֶבן;  ּוֻמקָּ

and it was called the house of the fireplace. .א ֵבית ַהמֹוֵקד ְקרָּ יָּה נִׁ   ְוהּוא הָּ

It had two doors,  יּו לֹו ים הָּ חִׁ  -ּוְשֵני ְפתָּ

one opened to the Azara, -,ה ֲעזָּרָּ תּוַח לָּ ד פָּ  ֶאחָּ

and one opened to the Cheil. .תּוַח ַלֵחיל ד פָּ    ְוֶאחָּ

Halacha 10  יהלכה' 

{The Beis HaMoked} had within it four 

chambers, 

יּו בֹו, כֹות הָּ  ְוַאְרַבע ְלשָּ

two in the holy part & two in the part that was 

not holy 

ם ֹחל;  ם ֹקֶדש ּוְשַתיִׁ  ְשַתיִׁ

and there were beams that indicated the 

division between holy and unholy. 

ין ֵבין ַהֹקֶדש   ילִׁ ין ַמְבדִׁ סִׁ אֵשי ְפֵסיפָּ ְורָּ

 .ְוַהֹחל

What was the function of these rooms?   יּו ְמַשְמשֹות  -ּוַמה הָּ

The south western {chamber} -ית ית ְדרֹומִׁ בִׁ  ַמְערָּ

was the chamber of the sheep {where the 

sheep for the Tamid were stored}, 

ים,  אִׁ ְשַכת ַהְטלָּ  לִׁ

The south eastern {chamber}   ית חִׁ ְזרָּ ית מִׁ  ְדרֹומִׁ

was the chamber where the showbread was 

baked; 

ים, נִׁ ְשַכת עֹוֵשי ֶלֶחם ַהפָּ  לִׁ

the north eastern {chamber}   ית ית ְצפֹונִׁ חִׁ ְזרָּ  מִׁ

was where the Hasmonean kings stored  ְנזּו ֵבית ַחְשמֹוַנאי ּה גָּ  בָּ

the stones of the Mizbayach that had been 

defiled by the Greek kings. 

ן, ְקצּום ַמְלֵכי יָּוָּ ְזֵבַח ֶששִׁ  ַאְבֵני ַהמִׁ

The north western {chamber}   ית בִׁ ית ַמְערָּ  ְצפֹונִׁ

is where they would descend to the Mikve. ה ילָּ ין ְלֵבית ַהְטבִׁ ּה יֹוְרדִׁ  .בָּ

Halacha 11 הלכה י"א 

One who would go down to the Mikve from 

this chamber 

ה זֹו,  ְשכָּ לִׁ ה מִׁ ילָּ  ַהּיֹוֵרד ְלֵבית ַהְטבִׁ



would walk in the tunnel    ה בָּ יָּה הֹוֵלְך ַבְמסִׁ  הָּ

that goes under the entire Beis HaMikdash  ש ֻכלו ְקדָּ  ַההֹוֶלֶכת ַתַחת ַהמִׁ

and candles were lit from either side   ,אן כָּ אן ּומִׁ כָּ  ְוַהֵנרֹות דֹוְלקֹות מִׁ

until he reached the Mikve.  יַע ְלֵבית ילָּה.ַעד ֶשַמגִׁ   ַהְטבִׁ

There was a fire burning {in that room}  ,ם ה שָּ ְיתָּ ה הָּ  ּוְמדּורָּ

and a dignified restroom.  ֵּסא ֶשל בֹוד;  ּוֵבית ַהכִׁ  כָּ

This is was its dignity; ְוֶזה הּוא ְכבֹודֹו 

if one found it closed, ,אֹו נָּעּול  ְמצָּ

he knew that someone was inside:  ם דָּ ם אָּ   :ַבּיָּדּוַע ֶשֵּיש שָּ

The Ezras Nashim  

In the 2nd Beis HaMikdash, there was a lower Azara and a higher Azara. The lower 

Azara was called the Ezras Nashim, and had only one entrance gate, called the gate 

of Ezras Nashim. This gate was preceded by 12 steps, either around the entire Beis 

HaMikdash, or only by the gate of Ezras Nashim. The Ezras Nashim was square; 

135 Amos by 135 Amos. It had four chambers, one on each corner, 40 X 40 Amos 

each, and they had no roof, in the same manner as the 4 chambers in the 3rd Beis 

HaMikdash. However, they were used for a different purpose, and they will differ in 

various other ways as well, as we’ll learn BEH.  

 

There was also a chamber in the Ezras Nashim for the small Sanhedrin, and various 

other chambers. Along the wall of the Ezras Nashim there was a balcony upon which 

the women would stand to observe the Simchas Beis Hasho’eiva (and perhaps 

throughout the year as well). This balcony was not constructed together with the 

Beis HaMikdash, and was only put in later, when the need arose. However, the 

Chachomim permitted themselves to do so, due to the fact that there will be a similar 

balcony in the 3rd Beis HaMikdash as well. Here too, its purpose will be different 

and there will be various structural differences. The Rambam mentions that there 

were stairs outside the Ezras Nashim, so the women could ascend to the balcony.  



 

At the west of the Ezras Nashim there were 15 half circle steps leading up to the 

Nikanor gate – entrance to the Azara, and there were chambers for the Levites, on 

either side of the stairs, under the floor of the Azara, open to the Ezras Nashim. There 

were also two chambers on top of the stairs. 

The Azaros of the 3rd Beis haMikdash 

Unlike the Azaros of the 2nd, the Azaros of the 3rd Beis HaMikdash will be one inside 

the other, so that the Ezras Nashim will surround the Azara from 4 directions, like 

this: 

 

In the drawing above, the outer square is the Ezras Nashim and the inner square is 

the Azara. All walls are 6 Amos thick. Notice the chambers on all 4 corners of the 

outer Azara, and the balcony with rooms between them. Notice also the inner Azara 

in the center, with the Mizbayach inside it. The Heichal is behind the inner Azara 

and opens into it, but is actually situated on the west side of the outer Azara. There 

are also the larger structures – Lishkos, that we will learn about BEH. 
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Pasuk 21 פסוק כ"א 

And {the angel} took me to the outer courtyard יֹצנָּה ֵצר ַהחִׁ י ֶאל ֶהחָּ יֵאנִׁ  ַוּיֹוצִׁ

and brought me to the four corners of the 

courtyard; 

ֵצר   ְקצֹוֵעי ֶהחָּ י ֶאל ַאְרַבַעת מִׁ יֵרנִׁ  ַוַּיֲעבִׁ

and behold there was a {small} courtyard in the 

corners of the courtyard. 

ְקֹצַע  ֵצר ְבמִׁ ֵצר חָּ ְקֹצַע ֶהחָּ ֵצר ְבמִׁ ֵנה חָּ ְוהִׁ

ֵצר  : ֶהחָּ

Pasuk 22 פסוק כ"ב 

In all four corners of the courtyard there were 

courtyards without roofs, 

ֵצר ֲחֵצרֹות ְקֻטרֹות  ְקֹצעֹות ֶהחָּ  ְבַאְרַבַעת מִׁ

40 Amos long and 30 Amos wide,  ים ֹרַחב ים ֹאֶרְך ּוְשֹלשִׁ עִׁ  ַאְרבָּ

all four had the same measurement. עֹות ם ְמֻהְקצָּ ה ַאַחת ְלַאְרַבְעתָּ דָּ  . מִׁ

Pasuk 23 פסוק כ"ג 

And there was a row of stones all around on the 

inside of each of these {chambers}  

ם   יב ְלַאְרַבְעתָּ בִׁ ֶהם סָּ יב בָּ בִׁ  ְוטּור סָּ

with places to cook under the rows all around.  יב בִׁ ירֹות סָּ ַתַחת ַהטִׁ שּוי מִׁ   ּוְמַבְשלֹות עָּ

Pasuk 24 פסוק כ"ד 

And he said to me: these are the cooking chambers,   ים י ֵאֶלה ֵבית ַהְמַבְשלִׁ  ַוּיֹאֶמר ֵאלָּ

Where the {Kohanim} who serve in the Beis 

HaMikdash cook the Korbanos of the people: 

ת ֶאת ֶזַבח  ְרֵתי ַהַביִׁ ם ְמשָּ ֲאֶשר ְיַבְשלּו שָּ

ם עָּ  .הָּ

These 4 chambers in the 3rd Beis HaMikdash will be used for cooking, in fact they 

will have a set place around the inside wall, where pots can be placed, to cook the 

meat of the Korbanos. This is why they will not have a roof. The word קטורות comes 

from the word קיטור – smoke, the absence of a roof will allow for the smoke to go 

out. 

In the 2nd Beis HaMikdash, these rooms were designated for other purposes. Only 

the Lishkas Metzora’im was actually used for cooking the Korban of the Metzora. 

Although in the 3rd Beis HaMikdash, the chambers will be 40 Amos by 30, in the 

2nd they were made as a perfect square, 40 X40. 

Why the difference in the dimensions? Perhaps it has to do with the fact that the 

Azara’s were not one within the other as they will be in the 3rd Beis HaMikdash, 

but one below the other as they were in the first. If the Azaros were made one 

within the other, the entire dimension of the Azaros, including the placement of the 

Mizbayach would have to be changed. Perhaps that was something that they were 

unable to do, especially due to the fact that they were not sure how to do it exactly 

as the P’sukim of Yechezk’el since there are various opinions. The 4 chambers 

were made, because there was no major change in the dimensions. However, since 



they were anyway not exactly like the P’sukim of Yechezk’el, it was more like a 

Zeicher, and it was better to make them completely square. 

The Balcony 

        Chapter 40סימן מ' 

Pasuk 17 פסוק י"ז 

And he brought me to the outer courtyard {ezras 

Nashim} 

ֵצר   חָּ י ֶאל־ֶהֶֽ נִׁ יֵאֵ֗ ה ַוְיבִׁ יצֹונָָּ֔ ִ֣   ַהחִׁ

and behold there were chambers {upon} a floor 

(balcony) all around the courtyard; 

ר  ֵצֵ֖ ּוי ֶלחָּ שׂ֥ ה עָּ ְצפָָּ֔ ֶֽ כֹות  ְורִׁ ֵנֵּ֤ה ְלשָּ ְוהִׁ

יב  ִ֑ בִׁ יב סָּ ִ֣ בִׁ  סָּ

There were {altogether} thirty chambers upon the 

balcony. 

ֹות ֶאל־הָּ  כֵ֖ ים ְלשָּ ׂ֥ ה׃ְשֹלשִׁ ֶֽ ְצפָּ ֶֽ  רִׁ

Rashi explains that this balcony is like a second floor with thirty chambers all around. 

 Pasuk 18 פסוק י"ח

ים  ָ֔ רִׁ ֶתף ַהְשעָּ ה  ֶאל־ֶכִ֣ ְצפָּ ֶֽ רִׁ  The balcony went up until the gates ְוהָּ

ה  ֵ֖ ְצפָּ ֶֽ רִׁ ים הָּ ִ֑ רִׁ ֶרְך ַהְשעָּ ת ֹאִ֣ ְלֻעַמֵ֖

ה׃ ֶֽ  ַהַתְחתֹונָּ
The bottom of the balcony was parallel to the top of 

the gates {50 Amos high}.  
In the 2nd Beis HaMikdash, a balcony was made when there was a need for a place 

that the women could watch from above, so that men & women do not stand 

together. The balcony was a fence that was put on top of the walls, and it went all 

along the Ezras Naashim. It was able to be accessed by stairs from the outside that 

went up to the top of the wall. 

 
In the 3rd Beis HaMikdash, the balcony will not go around the entire Ezras Nashim 

(which goes all around the entire Beis HaMikdash. 

It will be at the height of 50 Amos (the same height as the gates), and it therefore 

only goes up until the gates, and it also will not go over the 4 chambers in the 

corner. Hence, we have 6 balconies, east north & south, two on each side. Each 

one will have 5 rooms, thirty rooms all together. Some say that the west side will 

also have a balcony, but without rooms. 



 
In the top picture the left side is east and in the bottom is east – notice the 

balcony and rooms on the east, north & south 

 
 


